2018-19 SCHEDULE

NOVEMBER
Fri. 16 vs. Fitchburg St. W, 68-55
Sat. 17 at St. Joseph (Conn.) W, 53-30
Tue. 20 at Simmons W, 50-48
Sun. 25 WORCESTER ST. L, 55-36
Wed. 28 at Emerson W, 73-56

DECEMBER
Sat. 1 at Mount Holyoke W, 66-28
Wed. 5 EMERSON W, 43-42
Sat. 8 SPRINGFIELD L, 59-50
Sat. 29 vs. Framingham St. L, 65-53
Sun. 30 vs. Regis (Mass.) L, 50-44

JANUARY
Sat. 5 at Coast Guard W, 52-47
Tue. 8 CLARK L, 88-45
Sat. 12 at Smith L, 86-43
Wed. 16 at MIT L, 88-39
Sat. 19 WPI L, 60-49
Wed. 23 at Clark L, 60-56
Sat. 26 SMITH L, 66-48
Wed. 30 at Wheaton L, 55-52

FEBRUARY
Sat. 2 at Springfield L, 53-38
Wed. 6 MIT L, 49-32
Sat. 9 COAST GUARD 1:00 PM
Mon. 11 at Pine Manor 6:00 PM
Wed. 13 BABSON 7:00 PM
Tue. 19 NEWMAC Quarters TBA
Thu. 21 NEWMAC Semis TBA
Sat. 23 NEWMAC Final TBA

Bold: Home Event
* NEWMAC Game
# Senior Day
USJ - USJ Tip-Off Tournament (West Hartford, Mass.)
^ - Clark Basketball Holiday Classic (Worcester, Mass.)
NGWSD - National Girls & Women in Sports Day

NEWMAC STANDINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHOOL</th>
<th>CONF</th>
<th>OVERALL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BABSON</td>
<td>11-2</td>
<td>18-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>11-3</td>
<td>18-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIT</td>
<td>10-3</td>
<td>16-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRINGFIELD</td>
<td>10-3</td>
<td>14-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMERSON</td>
<td>8-5</td>
<td>14-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARK</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>10-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELLESLEY</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>8-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPI</td>
<td>4-9</td>
<td>9-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COAST GUARD</td>
<td>4-9</td>
<td>6-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEATON</td>
<td>4-10</td>
<td>9-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUNT HOLYKE</td>
<td>0-13</td>
<td>1-21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONGRATULATIONS, SENIORS!

WELLESLEY COLLEGE

U.S. COAST GUARD ACADEMY
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WELLESLEY BLUE

MIT Pulls Away For 49-32 Victory Over Wellesley Basketball

WELLESLEY LEADERS:
- Pts: Alyssa Cho - 9
- Reb: Alyssa Cho, Kendall You Mak - 4
  Ast: Kendall You Mak - 3

WELLESLEY, Mass. – Senior Kara Holinski (Livonia, Mich.) scored a game-high 13 points to lead visiting MIT to a 49-32 New England Women’s & Men’s Athletic Conference (NEWMAC) victory over Wellesley College basketball on National Girls and Women in Sports Day on Wednesday evening at Dorothy Towne Fieldhouse.

Senior Zojajha Ayub had five points and three steals for the Blue (Julia Monaco).

TODAY’S OFFICIALS: Nathan Burdick, Jerry Burgess, and Susan Peters

CONGRATULATIONS, SENIORS!

Senior Zojajha Ayub

Wellesley College, the NEWMAC, and the NCAA promote good sportsmanship by student-athletes, coaches and spectators. We request your cooperation by supporting the participants and officials in a positive manner. Profanity, derogatory comments, homophobic remarks or other intimidating actions directed at officials, student-athletes, coaches or team representatives will not be tolerated and are grounds for removal from the site of competition. Also, consumption or possession of alcoholic beverages is prohibited.

#EarnTheW
**STATISTICAL LEADERS**

### SHOOTING

| Points | Caitlin Aguirre | 286 |
| FG%    | Emily Kopp     | 46.9 |
| 3PT%   | Caitlin Aguirre | 45.6 |
| FT%    | Caitlin Aguirre | 75.8 |

### BALL CONTROL

| OREB/G  | Alyssa Cho | 2.1 |
| DREB/G  | Alyssa Cho | 3.9 |
| REB/G   | Alyssa Cho | 6.1 |
| STLG    | Kendall You Mak | 2.3 |

**TEAM STATISTICS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Pts Per Game</th>
<th>FG%</th>
<th>3PT%</th>
<th>FT%</th>
<th>Reb Per Game</th>
<th>Ast Per Game</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>49.4</td>
<td>38.2</td>
<td>30.3</td>
<td>59.1</td>
<td>30.4</td>
<td>10.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Head Coach:** Jennifer Kroll (10th Season)  
**Assistant Coach:** Kaitlin Lewis  
**Captains:** Zojajha Ayub, Caitlin Aguirre  
**Manager:** Liz Huang ’22

---

**U.S. COAST GUARD ACADEMY BEARS**

### STATISTICAL LEADERS

#### SHOOTING

| Points | Micaela Martinelli | 301 |
| PP6    | Micaela Martinelli | 13.7 |
| FG%    | J. Moolenaar       | 53.5 |
| 3PT%   | A. Farabaugh       | 34.1 |
| FT%    | Micaela Martinelli | 75.6 |

#### BALL CONTROL

| OREB/G  | Breanna Wood | 2.6 |
| DREB/G  | Micaela Martinelli | 4.5 |
| REB/G   | Micaela Martinelli | 6.5 |
| STLG    | Micaela Martinelli | 2.3 |

**TEAM STATISTICS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Pts Per Game</th>
<th>FG%</th>
<th>3PT%</th>
<th>FT%</th>
<th>Reb Per Game</th>
<th>Ast Per Game</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>65.4</td>
<td>37.8</td>
<td>26.6</td>
<td>64.7</td>
<td>40.4</td>
<td>12.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Head Coach:** Alex Ivansheek (7th Season)  
**Assistant Coaches:** Emily Donnell, Scott Hawk, Bill Reagan

---

### No. Name Cl. Pos. Ht.  Hometown/High School

#### Wellesley College Blue

3  Zojajha Ayub  2019  G  5’6”  Belle Mead, N.J. / Montgomery  
5  Jada Wiltz  2022  G  5’6”  Lafayette, La. / TM Landry College Prep  
10  Kendall You Mak  2020  G  5’3”  San Francisco, Calif. / The Bay School  
11  Caitlin Aguirre  2020  G  5’4”  El Paso, Texas / Eastlake  
14  Daisy Ella Johnson  2022  G  5’5”  Westport, Mass. / Phillips Exeter  
15  Jordan Syncki  2022  G  5’5”  Hebron, Conn. / RHAM  
22  Laura McGearry  2019  G  5’8”  Tucson, Ariz. / Flowing Wells  
23  Valentina Morakis  2022  G  5’9”  Long Island, N.Y. / Long Island Lutheran  
24  Lane Arkangel  2021  G  5’10”  Redondo Beach, Calif. / Redondo Union  
30  Emily Kopp  2020  G  5’6”  King Ferry, N.Y. / Southern Cayuga  
31  Caitrin Spottiswoode  2022  F  5’11”  Storrs, Conn. / Ed Smith  
33  Alyssa Cho  2021  F  5’9”  Hillsborough, Calif. / San Mateo

**Head Coach:** Jennifer Kroll (10th Season)  
**Assistant Coach:** Kaitlin Lewis  
**Captains:** Zojajha Ayub, Caitlin Aguirre  
**Manager:** Liz Huang ’22

---

#### U.S. Coast Guard Academy Bears

3  Annabella Farabaugh  So.  G  5’9”  Atlanta, Ga. / Marist High  
5  Micaela Martinelli  Sr.  G  5’11”  Vero Beach, Fla. / Vero Beach  
10  Breanna Wood  Jr.  F  5’9”  Somerset, Mass. / Somerset Berkley Regional  
11  Rachel Everson  So.  F  6’0”  Colorado Springs, Colo. / Liberty  
12  Julia Guerrero  Fr.  F  5’7”  Rohnert Park, Calif. / NAPS  
14  Emma Puddington  Fr.  Fr.  5’10”  Castorland, N.Y. / Beaver River  
22  Kyra Hartman  Jr.  Fr.  5’10”  Shillington, Pa. / Governor Mifflin  
24  Zoe Riss-Falllica  Jr.  G  5’4”  Patchogue, N.Y. / Patchogue  
31  Laura Irish  Jr.  Jr.  6’0”  Boise, Idaho / Boise  
34  Johanna Moolenaar  Sr.  F  6’0”  Denver, N.C. / East Lincoln  
35  Katie White  Fr.  Fr.  6’0”  Clarksburg, N.J. / Allentown  
44  Brenna Farrington  So.  G  5’9”  East Northport, N.Y. / Northport

**Head Coach:** Alex Ivansheek (7th Season)  
**Assistant Coaches:** Emily Donnell, Scott Hawk, Bill Reagan